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WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 2G, 1858.

OFFICIAL PAPES OP TBS CIT7.
p&~Tb6 Weekly Gazette will be Usued on Friday

morning with f&U report* of proceedings of Fynoda
op to their adjournment, if they ahall have adjourn-
ix. cent* per copy. Subscription in

dob* of ten, $1 each per annum, or $2 per singlo
subicriber. Daily Gazette, $6 per annum. Now is
the time to subscribe for a good family or business
paper. -ti

Synod.tßtjbe Associate Church,
_ Fifth Day.~X half hoar was spent in devo-

tional exercises. At 0 o’clock. Dr. Cooper came
ia and opened the session with prayer. Minutes
of last meetingread and approved. Mr. H&tnnel
Hamilton, elder, was named in place of Mr.
Sharp.I H. H. Blair announced that there waa present
ft committee from the A. R- Synod. It waa
voted that they* bo heard.

Dr.' Pressly, of Allegheny, arose and made
some interestingremarks. Hesaid it had been
22 years since the first convention bad been held
in this city fir thepurposed consummating the
Union. It bud appeared injthevarious conven-
tions that ufiere are no greater differences be-
tween us than generally aro found in the same
church. Dr. Pressly then said that he was pres-
ent, with aicommittee appointed by the A. R.
Synod, to arrange with a similar committee of
this Synod flo complete this long-desired Union.
He said thejSynod which he represented desired
that there should' bo no further propositions
made or chjioges proposed. They were ready.

Dr. Clokej’, of the A’. R. Committee, made a
few additional remarks. He said our action had
been more for the purpose of harmonlziog youthan us. Oar whole action has been in goodfaith. We accept the basisdn the fullest senseTho only matter noi.fully understood was thatof covenanting; and as far as that is concernedhe did not know that there was the least designof determined opposition. Mr. Scoullersaid he
concurred in theremarks of his colleagues.^

, . Df* Beveridge said'there was one thing ho
\ to bring forward while the brethren fromthe other Bide of the river wero here. He saidthat what he had to bring,forward was but of

small moment. The resolution be offeredwag
from certain dissenters to the first article in the
preamble, all of whom desired to come in fully.Ho thenread the following:

Resolved, That as there is in the preamble to
Hie resolutions for consummating tho nnion, a
reference to fonnor deeds of the two Synods
which, in the view of some, might be understood
as limiting our acceptance of the basis as a term
ofcommanion in the United Church, we hereby
disclaim any each interpretation of it, and de-
clare that our -union with tho General A. K.
Synod shall be predicated upon this understand-
ing ofsaid preamble.

Rev. Marray moved to lay the resolution on
the table. Oa a division of the house the mo-
tion was lost by 02 oyes to 74 nays.

The discussion on this resolution was kept up
for an hour. Mr. French said that the dissen-
ters were in our bodyand it was our action and
not that of the A. R. Synod they complained of.
Let us take action on this paper and give such
expression as we may have on this resolution.
Dr. Prossly being called upon, reiterated what
be had tosay. The A. R. Synod had not sent
the committee to make explanations, but to ask
if the church la ready to unite with us.

After much more discussion, resulting in
amendments and modifications to the resolution
[ which passed finally, exactly as above reported]
it was distinctly explained and reiterated thatthe action of the Synod on the resolution was
to bo confined to t&e Associate body, and not to
be transmitted to, or in any way affect the A.
R. Synod.

With this understanding then, ihe aboveresolution was adopted unanimously, whereup-
on the Rev. Dr. Beveridge, Dr. Hanna, Rev. Mr.
Smart and a large number of the dissenters,
ofSaturday, withdrew that dissent, and others
indicated their intention of doing the same, in
due_time. A general spirit of joyand harmony
was shed abroad over the body.

Thecommittee asked forby tho committee fromthe A. R. Synod was then appointed by the
Chair, as follow:

Dr. Beveridge, Revs. Smart and Lee and Dr.
Bullion. This Committee then withdrew with
that from A. R. Synod, and a season was cccn-

acied in prayerand thanksgiving.
the conclusion of the devotional cier-

ciseffSPr’ Wilson, of Xenia, o.,came forward,
and in mfih&lf of a portion of the Dissenters of
Saturday, entered protest against the action of
theSynod, the nnion. They claimed,
still to betho Associate Church of America, and
in due time, would file their written protest in
form. Dr. Hanna closedtbe session with prayer.

Afternoon Session.—Synod met as usual.
Dr. Cooper opened it with prayer. Dr. Bever-
idge made a report from the Select Committee
appointed in the forenoon to confer with the
Committee from the A. R. Committee. It was
as follows:

Tho Joint CommiUeej|.o make arrangements
with reference to the' consummation of the
union of the chnrches met and adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions:

L Resolved, That tho aggregate meeting ef
tho two Synods take place at 10 o’clock to-mor-
row, (this day,) in tho City Hall, Pittsburgh,
for tho purpose of attending to the exercises
connected with the formal consummation of the
union.

2. Thai addresses be delivered by Drs. Rod*
gers,-Pressly, Smart and Jos. T. Prestly.

3. Thai the place recommended for (bo first
meeting of the United Synod be Xenia, and the
time the third Wednesday of May, ISG9, al 74
o’clock, P. M.

4. Thai tho two Synods meet to-morrow (to-
day,) at the corner of Smithfield and Seventh
and join in procession to City Flail. Adopted
unanimously.

Committee on Dills and Overtures reported
favorably inreference to the eTcction of a Pres-
bytery in lowa.

In relation toan amended Psalmody, suggest-
ed by thePresbytery of Philadelphia tho same
committee reported in favor of the appoint-
ment of a special committee to confer with all
tbe churches in reference to-so desirable an ob-
ject,as speedily as possible. Rev. H. 11. Blair
thought tbe present version a good one. lie
was not in favor of the “tl-on,” but aside from
these little faults the version was good enough.
The report was odopted, and Drs. Beveridge,
Patterson and Smart were appointed the com-
mittee.' .

Dr. Beveredge then proceeded to read tho
remainder of the paper on Roman Catholic
baptism which was interrupted on Monday. The
Committeereport that they are not prepared to
condemn theHomanist baptism as a whole, bat
only tbe additions which have been made to it
by them. (Thiswas a minority report ) The
report was laid on the table.

The Board of Trustees of the Synod was filled
up by the names of Messrs. Hutchison, Houston
and Dickey.

Board of Widows and Orphans’ Fond filled up
by names ofRevs. Henry Gbrdon and McGcocb.

Tho Biblo and Book Concern was called up
for consideration by Rev. Collins. It was re-
ferred to a Select Committee to report this
morning.

Mr. Lusk moved that the Committee of Ar-
rangements be instrnoted to lay the action of
these Synods before the Reformed Church, and
invite them to joinon this basis with the United
Prtfb.. Church. Rev. Gordon stated that tbe
Reformed Church had expressed its satisfaction
with the basis. Mr. Gordon was added to the
Committee.

Dr. Rodgers asked to be-excused from dcllv-
eringnn address to-day and proposed the name
of Rev. Mr. Church. The Dr. was not excused.

Dr. Bullion read a report from the Committee
on Bills and Overtures relative to tbe Sialcot
Mission. Adopted.

A motiotrwas made to disposo of tho stook of
this Synod in the CommeroialBank of Philadel-
phiaand invest the same in mortgages.

Adjourned.

A aim. named M’Lain, was before the Mayor
ofAllegheny, on Monday, charged with passing
a ten dollar counterfeit bill on theBank of Iron-
ton, on Miss Grnbba, a milliner, doing business
near tho Allegheny Post office. The girl did not
deny that—she passed the bill; but promising
faithfully to redeem it, Miss G. declined to pros-
ecute, and she was discharged.

Wx learn that about $l6OO have already been
subscribed towards renewing the roof on the
Roman Calholio Cathedral. We trust that the
elegant Interior of tho building may be protect-
ed from therain at once, as we are informed it
is becoming already mach defaced. It will cost
about $3OOO to do the work Contemplated.

At tbe semi-annual meeting *of the Catholic
Young Men’s Association, held in their hall on
-Monday evening, tho following gentleman were
elected officers for the ensuing six months: Presi-
dent—John J. Mitchell. Vico President—D. 0.
Donovan. Secretary—Francis Kelley. Treas-
urer—Wm. A. MoLaughlin.

Aht of our readers, who wieb to purchasegood all wool carpet, at Tory low prices, willfind a most excellent assortment of these goods
at A. M Tighe s comer of Grant and Fifth. M’-vlfni*:tu^t^fM 0n

.

h*nd ' th " I»sgc«t Stock ofMantillas in this city, and os usual at the Tory'owsst price. Ladles will find M Tighe's storewell worthy their moat pariicnlar attention.

•. %'• Republican Mxxtibq, First Ward.—The Be-’fj publicans of the First Ward will meet onWednes-
day night, May 26th, at 7 o’clock, at the Pabllo

] School House, to make arrangements for the
| Primary Meetings on RahtMay night next.

% Th* number of horses in aotire training for
the trial of speed, to como off at the ColUns

.. a co Friday, is unmualiy large, and esx>H

Ge&crslgynoilAiß:>Presb7terisn.Chnreh7
"Fifth jDay.—Synod netat 9A.M., tadafter:;
the usual devoUijiial axsrcise»#

tnluates;pf-l»st
session wereread, and approved. Rat. BlWad-
dle, ebairmah ofefitamiUee on the Slate of Re-
ligion, presented ftreport, Discussion ensued in
reference to entering this report on niinntes in-
stead of Presbyterial reports on this subject.
It was ordered that reports of Presbyteries bo
published in detail. Prof. Young, chairman of
Committee on Finances, reported estimated,
amount tocarry on Hotno Missionary enterprise
for tho year at $7,500, which was distributed
specifically amongst the Synods on the basis of
membership, and adopted. Chairman of Com-
mittee on Correspondence recommended that
this Synod appoint a delegate and alternate to
attend the present sessiou of the New School

[ Synod, to open a correspondence, as requestedIby Dr. Duffield. A resolution was offered byRev. li. H. Hervcy in reference to Urbanna Fe-
male Seminary, recommending that institution
tofavorable attention of the ministers and peo-pl* A. R. Church, as deserving of support.Rev. D. A. Wallace, of Monmonth, Illinois,
moved thata committee of three be appointed
by Synod to prepare an answer toprotest of Dr
j.£rarro BDd others, and to endeavor toremove
difficulty. Drs. Macdill and Kerr, and Rct. J.
B. Scouller, were appointed said committee

On motion of Rev. R. D. Harper, Mcrsts. -Too.
Alexander, of Xenia, R. Dunlap, Jr., and J. M.
Brown, were appointed a committee to net in
concert with similar committee from other Sy-
nod, to examine in regard to legality of titles,
and other similar matters. •

Rev. R. D. Harper presented paper, signed by
various corresponding members, desiriug their
names to be entered onrecord ns sympathizing
and concurring with action of Synod on Hie
subject of union. Accepted, and permission
granted to record names of absent correspond-
ing members who may so desire.

Rev. U. Grade, Chairman of Committee on
Accounts, presented a report giving various int
teresling details.

Dr. Pressly presented a deed for ICOacres of
land in Clarke county, 111., presented to Synod
by Mr. Irwin. Accepted, with thanks to Mr-

Mr. .1. Alexander, from Committee toexamine
legal titles, asked for instructions from Synod
in regard to pointß of ioqniry. Had examined
charter of Synods, aod'found it correct and in
form.

Dr. Ken* moved that this Synod retain its
name for one year: this in order to retain a
legal, distinctive difference, in view of property
of Synod, as a precautionary measure Synod
adjourned.

Afternoon Session —Synod met and was
opened with prayer by the Moderator.

The joint committee, to make arrangements
for the consummation of the Cuion of i be Synods,
reported.

[The resolutions will be found io the report of
Associate Synod.]

Dr. Pressly offered a resolution, that when this
General Synod adjourns, another General Synod,
similarly constituted, shall meet in Xenia on the
third Wednesday of May, 1850, at two o’clock
P. M. Carried.

Rev. R. A. Browne offered a resolution, that
the joint action of the Associate Synod and the
General Synod of the A. U. Church, on the sub-
ject oflUnion, be transmitted, through Rev. Jno.
M’MiUan, to the GeneralSynod of tho Reformed
Presbyterian Church,about tomeet in Eden, 111.,
and that they be invited by this Synod to a'dopi
similar aclioo, with a view to becoming a part
of the United Church. Adopted.

Rev. J. L. Craig offered a resolution to change
the boundary lines between ihe Second A. H
Synod of the West and the Synod of Illinois, as
follows—the two Presbyteries and Synod con-
cerned assenting: All that part of the Synod
of Illinois lying within the counties of the State
of Illinois bounded on the East by the Wabash
river, tobe transferred to the SecondA. R. Synod
of the West, and the pastors, congregations and
people within such counties to be under the ju
risdiction of the nearest Presbytery of said Sec-
ond A. R. Synod of the West. After considera-
ble debate, the resolution waa lost.

The time for which the Board of Agency for
Foreign Missions were elected lo serve, having
expired, the Synod re-elected tho members of
the old Board, who were: J. T. Fressly, D J>
J. B. Dales, D. D., and T. B. Rich, Esq.

l)r. Pressly staled that the salaries to mission-
aries in Syria will amount to about $2llOO, only,and the mission in Egypt $2500.

Rev. J. K. McLaren, D. D., of the Presbyte-
rian Church, (O. 5.,) was invited to sit as a cor-
responding member.

Pres’t. D. A. Wall-ice offered a resolution,
that, as the Board of Agency have slated in their
report, the Foreign Mission Schools are in want
of maps and apparatus, the Sabbath Schools of
the Church be solicited to contribute for.this
object, and that (be rluirm.m of tho Board of
Ageney be requested to notify th*m of this ol
ject.

The Committee of Correspondence reported
that, in consequence of the position which the
consummation of the union, places this Synod,
the matter of ibis correspondence is referred to
■Jhe United Church.
[ A resolution was passed llVat the amount re-
quired for the support of thc’ForeigQ Missions
be apportioned anjong the Presbyteries thesamn
as for Home Missionary ooerations.

Rev. O. 3. Wylie, Ref. Pres. (O S.,i was in-
vited to sit as a corresponding member.

On motion of Pres’t. Wallace, the Committee
on Slatistial Tables was continued till after ad-
journment of Bynod.

Dr. Dales was authorized to have issued .V.u)

copies of the minutes, to send to ministers and
students in Lhe Associate Churches.

On motion, adjonroed, with prayer Ly Pruf.
Young.

Judge Ibwin.—We referred yesterday lo lit*
paper of Mr. Selden in reference to (he case of
contempt, and aleo to tbe petition which was
presented in Congress some Jwo years since in
reference to his Honor the Jfiidge. We do not
wish lo do any injustice lo any person, and
therefore publish a noto which wc observe Judge
Irwin has made public in some of (ho city pa-
pers touching (his petition. He says the charges
preferred against him before the House of Re-
presentatives, were first made in 1860, and all
referred to matters in tbo office of the Clerk of
the District Court, between tho years 18-11? and
1846. That they were revived in 1866, not by
any member of tho bar, but by some unknown
irresponsible person, who surreptitiously took
them from the records of the 0. S; House of
Representatives, with the date lorn otf. That
he (Judge Irwin) demanded an investigation,
bat tbe Judiciary Committee on both occasions
made no other report than a prayer lo be dis-
charged from the consideration of the subject.

We perceive, too, that as Judge Irwin has de-
scended from Lhe bench and seen fit to appeal to
our gre<*t tribunal and defend biniself through
the press lo the issues from which as Judges
frequently, and other great men frequently suy,
“their attention has been directed,” Mr. Selden
has met~him in tbe field, armed at cop-a-j>ir, and
gives ’some pretty sharp slashes. Mr. Selden
charges that if the Coart has been brought, into
contempt, the Judge is responsible for it He
says:

“You bavo stricken mo from the roll of attorneys
of your Court, os unfit-L> practice there, and by nay
of warning to others who might be disposed to follow
my example. For this you nave my thanks. I can,
perhaps, better bear the weight of your displeasun-
thon you can afford to part with a practitioner. I
Was the only member of tho Bar, I believe, who was
willing to try a case beforo you at tho recent term.
[ did so with the case of O’Qhra, only because 1
thought it was co simple as not to be above tbe level
of even your understanding. All the others wc-ro
continued, as they invariably are iu tho übrcnce of
your Associate, from the universal conviction of your
incapacity. If you will make good your admoni-
tion. by striking off all tho members of the Bor who
entertain no higher respect for you than 1 do, there
will be none left. No, not even one, to disturb tho
dreary tranquility of your Court room. Your Court
is qow, and bos been for a long time, practically with -
out a Bar. If you bod been gifted with ordinary
sensibility, you would have thrown up your commis-
sion long ago. Allthis, however, does not seem to
disturb you.- It is sufficientfor you, that youreceive
a large salary, without doing anything whatever lo
earn it."

For the sake ofa quiet neighborhood, we trust
that Mr. Seldon will now lay aside his Janias
which he has been perusing to . good purpose,
and permit bar and barristers to subside during
the approaching hot term.

Mri!i»Eiiors Assault.—On Monday night, nboot
dusk, us two Gormans, brothers, named George and
Jacob Voclkcr, were returning towards their homo In
Birmingham, from Troy Hill, when near the Pitts,
bargh end of the Railroad bridge, they wero assault-
ed by some man in company with others, none of
whom are known. The Germans were not drunk,
hut had been drinking a little lager. Some words
passed first between tbo parties. Geo. Voelker then
received a blow on the arm, at which time Jacob in-
terfering, got two ghastly wounds; one neartho top
of tbo bead, above tbo car, and the other on tho
bock of tho beud, near tho leftear. Dr. F. 11. Gross
was colled, tho wounded man having been moved to
Louis Scnft’s, on Liberty street. Tho wounds ap-
peared to have been indicted by an adze or hatchet.
Tbe poor man bled terribly. Dr. Gross found tho
scalp cat through, ami the skull apparently cut into.
Tho Doctor found the man totally prostrated. If
tho fracture is complete, passing through tho skull,
the man will die from extrarasatiou. The man was
conveyed yesterday morning in an extremely criti-
cal condition, to hisrosidcilco on Carson street, Bir
mlngham. No informatioit was made before any
magistrate, and consequently no measures were taken
to hare tho culprits caught*

At the annual meeting of Stockholders the
Darlington Cannel Coal Co., held at Darlington
on tho 19th iosl., tho, following officeTs.wcrc
elected lo serve forth® fnsulngyear: President,
Marshal llarLsborn; Treasurer, Hiram JStowe;
Secretary, Geo. E. F,eecb. Directors: Sela
Chamberlin, Cleveland? Matthew Elder, Elder's
Mills; Ungh Marshall, Big Beaver; J. A. An-
derson, New Galilee; JaAob Henrici, -Economy;
Marshal Hartshorn, Johrfc M'Cowan, Darlington.

Tub \ erdtci of the Oofronpr’fl jury in the case
of Cassius McClower,killed on Monday at the
Sftgle Cotton Factory, ww that the accident waa
portly accidental. (

The Remainsof Ges. Pirsiter F. Smith.—Public Meeting. —Pursuant to call, a number of
Citizensjnet atthe Mayors’ office, Tuesday after-noon, Reliable action in reference to the
reception of the remains of General Pereifer F.Smith; '

HVa. Weaver, Mayor, was called to the
Uliair;fand 0. H. Rippey. Esq , and Dr. George
H.' Keyaer, were chosen Secretaries.

Upon taking the Chair, the Mayer made a few
remarks relative to the object to be accomplished
by the meetings and the propriety of paying a
proper meed of respect to (he memory of so
worthy a citizen, and so brave a soldier as Gen-
eral Smith.

James P. Barr, Esq., then offered the follow
ing:

Whereas, Tho citizens of Pittsburgh havr
learned with profound sorrow of the death of
Gen. Pereifer F. Smith, whose distinguished
services in the Florida War, the Mexican War,
and in the general military service of his coun-
try, have endeared his name to every American
citizen: and, '~hm wt. It has been announced
that the remains of the distinguished Pennsyl-
vanian will arrive in this oily on Wednesday,
the 25tn inst., on their way to his native city of
Philadelphia, therefore.

Rff-h-cd, That the citizens of Pittsburgh have
heart! with sincere regret of the death of Gen.
Persifer K. Smith, who has suddenly been called
to bis last account while actively engaged in the
service of his country as Commander-in-Chiefof
the Utah Expedition.

Resolved, That when the body of Gen. Smith
shall arrive in this city, it shall be received with
appropriate military aud civic ceremonies.

Resolved, That the several military companies
of the city be requested to p|arado ami escort Hie
remains, when they shall artdvp, Horn the depot
of the I\, Ft. W. & C. R. R. to Hie City Hall,where, in charge of the military fis a guard of
honor, they mnyremain in stale until their de-
parture for Philadelphia, and whence they will
betaken under-military escort to the depot of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Resolved, That a committee of ten he appoint
ed, to act in conjunction with the officers of tin*
several volunteer companies of the city, as a
Committee of Arrangements, to carry into effect
the intention of these resolutions.

Resolved, That the Mayors of Pittsburgh ami
Allegheny City, together willMhe Select and
Common Councils of said cities, be requested to
attend and participate in tliQ ceremonies.

Pending the adopUos of iba above, Hon. £»lb
Shannon pronounced an eloqQent and fitting’eu-
logium upon the distinguished dead. - •

Theresolutions were unanimously adopted.
In pursuance of the sth resolution, thofollow-

ing gentlemen were appointed by the mooting as
tho Committee:

Gen. Wm. Robiuson, Jr . Gen. George W.
Cans; Capt. David Campbell, of the Dnquene
Greys: Cspt. Alex. Hays, of the Jackson Inde-
pendent Blues; CapL Theodore Wright, of the
Washington Infantry: Capt. Harlmcyer, of the
Allegheny Rifles; Capt. (’. Wallace, of the
Montgomery Guards: Capt. Dei«roth, of the
National Guards: and James P. Barr and WillBlack.

On motion of l>r. Kcyeer, the t'bairappointed
the following gentlemen as a Committee of
Finance•

Dr G. 11. Keyscr, Hou. Wm. F John-lon,
Gen. J. K. Moorhead, Gen Wm. Robinson,
Jr , and Hon. Samuel Jones

Gap* Campbell offered the following, which
was adopted:

Rr-r.lred, That a Co mmittce of five perpons be
appointed by Ihe Chairman, to lake charge of the
body of the deceased, upon itsarrival here, and
conduct the same to the City Hall, there to re-
main in state until live o'clock, P. M., at which
hour the procession will move to the depot of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, on Grant street.

The following gentlemen wero appointed as
said Committee-

Hon. t 'harlcs Shuler. Hon. Wm. IS. McClure,
Rody Patterson, Esq , Joviah King and lion T
M. Howe.

At the suggestion of Judge Shannon the H->n
11. A. Weaver, Mayor of this city, and the Hon.
Jacob Stuckratii, Mayor of Allegheny, were
added to the Committee.

<>. H. Rippey, Esq , was called ujion, and re-
viewed, in a brief but pointedand eloquent man-
ner. tho brilliant career cf Gen. Smith.

There being nothing further before the meet
ing, it adjourned.

The Committees will meet this morning, at
nine o'clock, at lhe_Mayor’s office.

[ firms Uj our Sperlnf Report, - |
The • asii ni.n Fats.—The n-.\; word w«

will have from the < iulf will doubtle«« bo that the in-
solent British '-raft—tho Styx—which has been treat-
ing our merchantmen to"a little more grapu" than
is derirahlc, has been blown out of tho miter, best
we shall have a racy littio “firigarc*” with our an
oient foe, and may volunteer, \ like good patriot?. >
we arc for having tho pictures of the whole commit
nity taken at oner, at Messrs. CtncnA C;> < Uvllerv,
X". 21 Fifth flrc'-t.

“It sccdh, fr»<m ccrtuio fancy <*at-rr».
Developed in the daily papers,
Tho habitation <>f the Muses
Has late been put to other use- *

/. r , t-- selling L'nnti and .Vtnr .
But. however popular the locality ot Para.uMU*. T.

Chontler, a leading dealer in the articles mentioned
above, still continue* hi*! establishment on Federal
street, Allegheny.

Oni’F.r* solicited at No. Pi U.xnd street, for the
only unabridged edition ever published,of D'A«l<'y.i.*r
R oi !>,. /:</.,■i,„ splendidly illustrated,
and issued in part* at tho low price of2a cent* each.
Tho subscriber? t<< ibis work will roroivo a copy t.f
tho large steel engraving entitled "Th. w ft..
1/m /,i ,r> j th. f\i, /v-.te.r." Tho com-
position twhich ir of the most inagnificcLt character
and contains little Abort of Itti) ligures.j presents an
tbentie portraits ol the nio»t prominent men connect
cd with the event. A key ot the plate will be given
witheach impression.

“Jamais ARRiERr. When we <ny that Me»sr«.
Spence A Co., of No. 72 Market street, dealer* in
Dry Goods, Trimmings, Hosiery, Shawls, Lace and
Silk Mantillas, etc., are “never behind" theirneigh-
bors, wo will be sustained by a largo class of Indie*
and gentlemen of tarto and discrimination, if not by
tbeir rivals in business, too,—for the merchants of
Market street are fair, generous and honorable iu
tbeir bearing. No better or cheaper purchases are
made than thoso which traospiro daily at No.

“Great Is my choler.”—A'. Ilnnj.
Th* anm.tutors aro dark upon this passage of

Sbakspearr. but we have no doubt that York, fasci-
tiEiteJ with that portion of his shirt spelled ut (be
prevent tiruo “Collar,”—whatever it? orthography
was some ••cnturics pinro—exclaims in enthusiastic
itppiaasc of bis seamstress, “Great i.-t, Ac.” If the
worthy gentleman alluded to had found a furnishing
and Shirt store equal to Porter A Smith's, Girard
House, Smithfield street, Pittsburgh, from which to
procure his wardrobe, wc might with justico have
expected him to “arapWFy" in ftil 1 stronger term*
and mori sublime flight*.

Tur.OPUti.tTH I’amh-i's Ori:at Wuuk. -TKf
/IIiSMJ.'M, t\,T .)(r„ , 1 a 10. Vv. M2.

This work is in<U.«pen:ab!o to every intelligentbusi-
ness man, and we are glad lo learn that tbe agent,
Mr. J. I>. D. Clark, of tbe Girard House, Southfield
street, Look and Publication Store, is about to can-
vass tho city for subscriber?. It is executed typo-
graphically in the best stylo, (J. T. Evans, M2
Broadway, N. Y., Publisher.) Price - ek.th, $2,30:
sheep,

llowto Spend ah Horn.—When jou want to
spend an hour profitably and pleasantly, go to tho
splendid gallery "of W. C. Wall, on Fourth street,
where you will find a collection of chaste and beau-
tiful statuary and pictures (paintings, photograph,
i*-., which will famish interest and, perhaps, edifi-
cation. Mr. Wall, himself, or his gentlemanly as-
sistant, Mr. Coates, will bo happy to wait upon you.

“Mens sana in Coupons hand.”—A sound mind
in a healthy body—tho wish of Horace—is attain-
able by a strict regard to -the laws of our eonstity-
tuiion, which, when injured, Is jo bo rcslored to its
woDted tone and vigor, only by remedies, promptly
appliod. A thoroughly educated and reliable drug-
gist should bo known to erery person, and sm-h—wc
uko pleasure in saying—is D. Mini*, Jr., Smithfield
street.

The Millinery and Trimming storo of Miss C.
Hoggs, Federal street, Allegheny, is the favonto re-
sort of all who seek the latest and most fashionable
stylos. Extensive os the demands are upon this es-
tablishment, Miss Boggs is prepared to welcome new
customers to her list of friends.

A CE.NTvnt Ago.—A rolic of ante-revolutionary
days—two copies of tho Pennsylvania Uazettr, old,timo-worn, quaint and enrious—may bo scon at Geo.
F. Schuchman A Co.’s steam lithographic establish-
ment. They are carefully preserved in an elegant
frame, and are open fur inspection to all. Thoro
whoknow bow to derive pleasure and improvement
from tho exemination of rare documents like these,
will find their contents invaluable. Call and see
them. .

Uirroßn, tho Poet Slayer, long used bis hammer
in laying on upon the «>/>, of mon aa a shoemaker,
and, we may say. afterwards, with moral effect as a
critic, upon their skuils, having bad the honor of
braining (metaphorically) anumber of rhymers. It
seems that his fellow-crofimcn of this period have
got the idea of "finishing” each other in tho some

and are pitching in on slipshodcouplets.—
Good. But, in sober prose, wo must Ih> allowed to
remark that I*. Mem’ Boatand Pboe store, on Fed-
eral Ftrect, near tho Diamond, Allegheny, is seooDd
to noooin either city.

Tun Stbod.i.—A very beautiful sight it will
bo to witness tbo union of these two bodies this
morning. Tbo Associate Synod will proceed to
tho corner of Seventh and Smithfield sts., there
to meet and fall in, side by sido, with tho Asso-
ciate Reformed Synod from Allegheny, tbenco
to march in one procession to City Hall, where
the Union will be declared complete.

New OotmctL.— The new councilmon were
sworn into officeat Beaver last week. Tbe fol-
lowing office™ were chosen: President, Jas.
Allison; Clerk, Wrn. Reed; Treasurer, 0. Cun-
ningham; Street David Ramsey,
Samuel Purvi*; Watermen, (). Cunniogham, D.
Rei.stnger.

Sale* or Stocks.—Tho following Stocks weregold last evening, at tho Commercial Sales Room-,
No. 54 Fifthetreat, by P. M. Dari*, auctioneer-

-23 shares Bank of Pittsburgh Slock. s6* jjo
23 do Citizens’ Bank, j r,^
|0 do do do si yy

20 do Allegheny Bank, —l>;, gj

The Post has commenced issuing an evening
edition.

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING or ali kinds;
also, Oil Clothing; a largeslock always on hand at tha

IndiaRubber Depot of my22 J. AH. PHILLIPa.

OIL CLOTH CRASH—Just rec’d from
factory 1500yards of various patterns uni width?,

wholesale andretail by my22 J. All. PIIILLTp*).

House & sign painting, Grainmi
andGlazing doo* tu the best mannerand on reason-

ableterms by PHILLIPS, 20 A 2S St,Cl air *l

RYE— 2000 bus. for sale by
DAVID a HERBST,

my 22 cornerLiberty and Hand streets.

HAIR BROSHES—A largeassortment of
Uw bestquality of Hair Brexhef cctxatuUy on hand

« tny» J9& rLQIIKG,

BOOTS A2TO SBOSS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. SO MARKET STREET,

NEAR TIIE MARKET HOUSE,
Hot justreceived tuaurgo

Spring stock of
__

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN? SOOTS end SHOES;
MENS' CALF, KIP ANDnnamna

BOOTS, SHOES.OXFORD TIES,
GAITERS, OPERA?. Ac

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' BOOTS. SHOES, te.
A very superiorarticle and rery ntai.

Direct from the MSmrtacturers, which howill eul) by the
tanor raoxaoxat very redneed prices for cash

This stock comprises one of the largest assortment* to be
found In any dty, roitthle for city and country sale,, and

OTCr at* *??■•*Pwtence In bnylng, be trusts
roapoctfully Inviteeall

**Brfn* thCT th4t they will topleaaed.

Lumber,
T)INE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
JT ScontUug. Also, Pine and Oak Plank for «»Ie at 3P.>
Liberty sL, Pittsburgh. wsttarpmylOtd*w3mT W. W. WALLACE-

McQEORGE’S PATENT always on hand
»AL.ACa

OratVßtrs,

ALL SIZES, always on hand at 319 Llbcr-

T) DOWN'S” ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
ilniVOKR.—6 grossrac'd this dsy byh

JOS. y^RMING,
comer Diamond and Market street.

TTOOP SKIRTS, French Corsets, French
f~~| w«wk Collars and Sleeve*, Oloven, Hosiery, MJtts,
Mhswis. Mantles and all kindsof Dress Goods, eery low for
Z..H myiadswr 0. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market st.

XTTTIIiSKEY’—ISO bbls. prime Double Rec-YY tilled Whiskey and SO bbls. Old Monongaheta Rye
Whiskey, with an assortment of Foreign and Domestic
Winesand Llqnora, for safe at the lowest marketprices by

WH. MIXCHELTILEE,Jr. A !1R0„
mrC6 ' Ho 209 Liberty street.

CO BXS. WOOD'S PEARL STARCH in
VV/storeand for sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO-,my 7 N«».00, comer Wood and Fonrthsts. j^MBROTYPES—
POTATOES. POTATOES—IOO ska Prime

Mercer r„tat««, a first-rale article. Just received and
fur sale be RIDDLE, WIKTSACO.,

a“l3 3 H«v 185 Libertyat

LASS—dOOO boxes osa’d sixes Window

tni6
<il"-. soodnwn'ry i™.d, COLLINS,

_

L~AKD—looolbs,No. 1 lard“'df'*
salt at XU liberty it. . EIDPbE, WXBTS A 00.

QUALITY AND PIXISIt

FIFTY CENTS,
50. S 4 FOURTH STREET

Kfgular Steamers,
Monongabcla River U. S. Mall Packets
STfIAMEKTKI.KiiIXAPn. . -TKAMfIR JF.FFjmV,

C»rr. J. O. Woer*.<sn 1 Cuftt. •

The above xkw steamers are
dow retimntc Morning Porti learr Pitt»-

borph Rt s o'. A. M., an-1 trcnics tk*nt» at t
o’tlwk t*. M. tor M’K~«i»ut, fcll'_vVtht..wi-.. SJ.-aoug*-
h«-l»City, Boltevernon, Fayette City, tirmifivM, California
and BrownHTiUf, therecouuectiiu with llacfcv nnJ CVttcbeu
f>r Unionfmm. Fav<-:(*- f*»>riM-•r.riLtowu,\T;ivn>-?tnrp.
Carmichaeltown n:i'l Jeffi-rto;i.

Camoncer?' ticket.-tl through fn.in Pittsi.nrsh to Onion-
U>wn for f.2, uiraN ami st.-itr-rooms ou Feats
Uoatß tram Brown-t-ilk |..*to m S oVtuck in the
tuorniiiirund in th<-ovotiinz- For further id fonustirm eu-
•jairoat tins(.•thrt, Wharf B<.*t. ut the fo..t of Grant rtre-t.

G. \V\ SWINDI.KK, AiiWT.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK- ■ *

KT FuR ftno
steamer KM.M A GRAHAM, Oapt. Mtrtsos Arias, will karoTor lt„. at... vo an I int.Tinr.hate j-orta RVKRY TUESDAY,»t 4 «>Vkak r n. For freight or pruwiari* npr.tv c;»b.4trJ. "*■ 13 FIoAC’K, UAR.VK.-t A- CO, Aff’tS.

(Cincinnati, Sec.

J.'UH CINCINNATI A LOI'IS- , ICfr ~

_ VILI.B-—Tli.- ftne i-temier
Cn|<Uia Hi-*-nuiui, will f.»r tt.o »buvoiu'l aii'ii.-
t«inu-di(Uop<;fls nil WEDNESDAY, in-t., all wYlocfe.r u. For irright <>r appl jon «r to

n»y~ FLACK, IUUXES A CO., A;rrrds.

FOR C 1 N C 1 N N A T I AND , frefrp.
LOUISVILLE—Tbi« wk and

t»a*seugrr»t<*aui<T POTOMAC, W\ 0. Hnm, n-iU l'-avc'ivr
theftboTo and.ill intoirned'iatc portson WEDXeWjAY the
V'j tb ioit, at 4 o'clock I'. M. Fortrcieht or aoplv
on boardnr to ,inj2l] FLACK.HARM*, Ato.. Arcuu.

FOR Ciyi'lXy.U'l.—The regii- t fg?r ,s»Ur il'l; ttli.il|ruket SCTKIUOU. Cant
U J. tlrrire, will Uavn f,.r tlm al-r- :ia.l all
potta nilTHIS DAV, 2-ith iust., tJ ./(!■,.!;, M. For fii.lrht
orpoaiago apply on board, to U,

=>>"•» FLACK, RARSKS A CO, Ascnts.

FOIi OiXOI.NN'ATI ANII I.OU-, jrsLa
ISVI LLF.—Thetine tlwiim-rKRU AXCE.«feslgSglSl£

Unpt.K X. lirno, \rlll |*m> f..r theul..yn uJ ;jj intern.--diate porta, on ,THiA DAY. 2Mb ins!., at 4 p «, jvrfreight or pa««.ig«apply mi board or to
»)•* FLACK.»AR.M*‘ (\i. AC ont«.

St. H.OUIO, Jcc.

i: ' xr .MKTtiU-
> -to an.l nil
, it 4 o'clock
O tO

i. LI-lA. Apt.

I?UK St. LOUIS, GALENA. DU-
. BLgTK. .Sr.PAUL ANOTIM.W>,

K A I.LS, DIRECT.—Th« fin- M-ml
POLI?, CapL R. Calhomt,wilt kav n j> th.; Mil
int.Tmrdmt.* port* ,>n j?ATI KDAV.-.-.itu iu-t_l
P. 11. torfreight or jAssuao applv on i*v\rd J
_ _

_
CUAS.

Xj'Oß ST. LOUIS, KEOKUOK,-12 Rnrlinjrtou. Mu-catii.o, Davenport, JgE'.. ■l»l<tnd.(lalena. Dntm'ioe, l,a Crt>«».\ Wctiona, iiM at. PaulTh‘; line Kt-nruT ARGONAUT, Cat t C MrL-aawill leave W thpal*>™ ami :.!l int.-rm.-dute ports, cti
WEDNESDAY, UCth just. ut 4i* M p.-ir frolchr or n*=-s»Rr* apply on t-onrd, or f..

•n )2I
_

FLACK. RATINES A Co.. A*-ut».
UOI Foil TUKKALLS OL’NT.A NT!IO.\ V

PACKET.-Th- rptnidM
DELL,Cnpt. K••<.■«, w ill f..r :t<* i-bcre am! all nm-ruic-
tliati*porta on THIS DAV. 2Cth lest.. polfiridy. ThL* in th**
ftrrt and ouly utramer thsviisgh to tt. Anthony tbij aeaxon.
Passengers and shippers will Nar hi min i ?ht* pvu thTrmgb
thia tripwtthoot to-shlpiiinc- my^y

F"OU ST. LOUIS, 'KKOKUkTTjS^A
RUKLINOTON, DAVENPORT, ROCK«Jg£sSSa

ISLAND, GALENA, DL'BUQL'E. LACROSSE, VVENuNA,
AND ST. PAUL—Tb«- fine steamer ARIZOSIA.Cipt. Con
way. will Im»<* for tboabove and all iotorinsdlalr pc/rta on

TUIS DAY. noth Instant, nt 4 p. a. Por frrlght or
nasMier apply po hoard or to

m) ll FLACK. BARNES A CO.

Missouri juveh paokkt. , jpjv*,
—TO SAINT AND MISSOURI «fc€sgSa^

KlVJJll—Tliv fio* '.teanuT PitTMA DONNA, Cu[iUlu 'lilt.li
Ponl. will leave fur tlir «Un-nml all intermediate port*, on

THIS DAY, D’.th at 1 r. ». Pot freight or
amdy on board or to,‘nll i'LACK._DAItNLS_A_CO.. Ag-inii.

T^OirSri”l*AL’L, EiltfiCl 1 TO',
ft ST. LOUIS. KKOKUK, DCKUNCrON. JbgrffSMgr

MUSCATINE. DAVENPORT. DOCK WL\Rb, OALkNA.
DUBUQUK, LA CROSS K, Vi h\ONA. SriMVATKR AND
St. PAUL— TI.« apLmtiid atean.tr M*. LOUIS, C«pt. Jcj**
Dean, will l.'avo lor Hie above and all intern,,,ll*l,.
on THIS DA V. 2i:«b lost, at 4 oVlork r. H. F..r fri.-hl ..r
tiaawsr nprlr "u board to

myll _ FLACK. BARXE3 A CO. Amenta.

F"Oii ST. LOUlS—The"line pas-, JtSfrTZ
rouger Me.auitr SQKNANfiO, Copt £j.

Faxsen, will Wt«*for tlm above and ail iulfnaoduite
on TUJS DAV, uOlb iu-L, at 4 l\ M. For freight orj«s-
arjft* apply < 11 board or P, FLACK, LAJI.NLS & CO., -

“T 1 A~cnU.

Foil Sr. "LOUIS, KKOKUK,,
BURLINGTON, iIIiSCATINL. CALR.N a. Jgggggttg

XHJBCQCK, LACTOSES A.VI) Sr. I'AUK-XlVipSd
(tisamer MBLNOTTK, Opt. A. McGowan. «fll Imv*. for Utoabove nod all Intermediateport*on THIS L*AY, tit>lblnat«at 4 olclock r. u. For freight nr poragenppiT on beard tr
to ap27 FLACK, BAKNKaA CO.. Asjta

fie to ©titans, ire

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW iJES> *
ORLEANS. Tbo flue new itcaiucr

J.B. PRLNOL2, Capt. H\ it RricLrM. itill imvoTortii"
above and all intermediate portion THIS DAS', tLuCCthInst, lor freight or |<asa.ieo apply un l<ardor to

mjO FLACK. UAKNfcS A OX. Ac-fj

OKRI EMPUIS”& N KwTj&r’
ORLEANS^-Tbe fici* £U.omtr ALMA. jfcgSßgfetf

C*pbUn John JU.Jjiu.oß, will Isato Ur tW ftUrr?IISTSiiaternesiuiu porn ..a TtIJS LAY, CWi i
*. Fnrfmgbi or paswco appljron board, or to 't, ‘

»J*> FLACK, UAJUNR;* * <» ,

Of Tite best

rci IN GOOD 04S£3 XOH .

ADAMS GALLERY,
: mgia.-CtnJ

Telegraphic
COSGRESSIONAL

Wasnihctu* Citt, May 25.
lli.i se.—Several bills wen passed, including one

to regulate the municipal elections at Washington,
and one to organize a paid firo department in Wa*b
ington and Georgetown, and appropriating $27,000
for the purchase of steam fire eogines, and for cou
struct ion ofa fire and police alarm telegraph.

The resolution of Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky u.r
postponement till tho first Monday of December wa«
rejected by 26 majority:

The resolution of Mr. Gilmore, a member of the
Committee on Elections declaring Mr. Campbell en
titled to his scat was rejected by 25 majority.

The resolution of Mr. Lamar, of the Committee
that Mr. Vallandigham ba entitled to the seat was
adopted by A majority.

Mr. Yallmdiogham was sworn io.
' (q motion of J. Glancy Jones, the House acted on

the Senate's amendments to the executive, judicial
and lepi-lative appropriation bill.

The fortification bill was then taken up. J. GJancy
J><ncs said it proposed an appropriation of $350.0ut)
to bo expended at the discretion of the Secretary ot
War for the preservation and keeping in repair of
fort,ificntions for the next year.

Mr. Quitman, of Miss., was unwilling to have tho
money appropriated withoutspecific items—Tor the
whole sum might be expended on a single work.

Air. Jones read a private memorandum, showing
the amount* to bo expendedi>n the several fortifica-
tion.*.

Mr. Whitely, of Del., offered a substitute, iu ac-
cordance with the estimate of tbo*War Department,
and appropriating nearly two millions of dollar*.
He argued the necessity of completing the fortifica-

lioDH, considering the condition of our foreign rela-
tion*, so that if wo aro engaged io a war wo may de
fend against tho enemy.

'Tho $15,H0U,000 loan bill was next
taken up, and Mr. Simmon.*, of K. 1.,having the
floor, advocated his amendment proposing a Homo
valuation of imports which, ho said, would diminbh
tho frauds on ihe revenue and lafgely increase the
income from duties.

Mr. Hunter, of Va., took exception to the amend
incut, arguiug that it cuuld not be introduced in s
loan bill.

Mr. Toombc .-ustwined Mr. Hunter’spoint of order
! but agreed with Mr. Simmon.* in favor of a home
! valuation. In the coarse of his remarks, Mr.
Toombs .-aid that ho bad been ready these ten years
for a war with England. Ifwo getup a war now, ho
wished to bo counted in. The governmentshould
bavo sent and sunk tho British ships or seized them
and brought the officers hero and hanged them.
While the British gun-boats tiro committing outrages
in the Gulf which sen is ours and ought to ho amor
rAi»«t>»i, the finest ship in the American Navy is

' tfhere? Towing n telegraph line l>etwcon two British
ptasessiouA. Mr. Toombs ah»o spoko in favor of
limiting tho expenditures of government except Id
case of war to $50,000,000 per annum.

Considerable discussion ensued ontbo point of or-
der, Mr. Ilqntcr defending, ami Mr. Seward and■ •thers disagreeing.

Mr. Crittenden saw nothing to prevent tho .Senate
from altering the method of collecting the tariff. Mr.
Simmons’ amendment went no further than the mode
of collection, and bencu was not obnoxious to tho
objection made by tho Senator from Virginia. Tho
home valuation wo* tho only safo mode, and somo
of (ho calculations by which it was attempted to
support Ihe bill wero fallacious; such stuffas dreams
are made of. Regarding tho British insult*, if true
and not amply disclaimed by England, wc ought to
carry it out to the utmost limits of an honorable war.
Ho believed that England willgiro an ample apology
for these offensive aggressions of her eniDers. He,
Mr. Crittenden, vjxs nut belligerent cither in policy
or feeling, but war is nut tho worn of evils; silent'
submission to a wrong,or palling it about for a while .
and then suffering it to pass, is not the courso'for a
great people, and is worse lhan war. English can-
non must not bo permitted to stop our ships. Ho
would not dispute with England nirout the abstract
right to e'earcb: let her found her claim on what pre-
rogative orsupposed riglrt aho may, but the moment
•be make* an aggression upon our national right*
mid honor, said Mr. Crittenden, I will fight her upon
the fact, and leave the argument.

Mr Bell obtained the floor for to-morr -w. and at
•i\ o’clock the Senate adjourned.

l ,tui.w»Eu-niA, May 25.—During tho return of
the lic-ruian Lafayette Rifles from the celebration at
la:uuo Hill, last evening, a polieo officer was struck
by n -uddicr. ami un attempt by the police to arrest
the "[lender wn* resisted by tho soldiers. A mob
tool: fide* with the police. A warrant was procured
and an effort was made to serve it upon tho offend-
ing soldier. This attempt was resisted, and n furi-
ous fight took place. The crowd threw brickbat*;
the military used tbeir swords and tho butt* of their
rifles, and some shots were fired from the latter,
while Ure police tired their revolvers. On the part
of liio po'jco several men wero badly bruised by
blow* from rillu butt*. Officer Duncan, of tho 15th
Ward, was riiol in tbo hip by a blank cartridge and
riighih wounded, and an officer of the t-lth Ward
wa* cut about the head with a sword. The Military
fared worse than the miliars, threo of the men in
the rank* having been shot and two haring received
severe cuts with brickbats. Frank Wendell, a pri-
vate in the company amd a married man, was shot
in the right breast. The ball entered the lungs and
ha* not yet been extracted, llis condition is con-
sidered very dangerous. Charles Brenner,- a private,
» single irniD. was shot in tho left breast and is in :«

critical condition.
ft. Lot ts, May 25<—Santa Fo papers to May Ist

hare been received. On the 17th of April a party of
Mexicans, from Mcailla, attacked the camp of the
Apache Indians, near Fort Thorn, and indiscrimi-
nately butchered men, women and children. Lieut.
Howard, of Fort Tbora, captured thedUaricans and
held them prisoner* At the Fcrt.

<>n the 7th of April, a tremendous storm nf rain,
hail and mow occurred near Turkey crick, flooding
the praiiio to the depth of one or two feet, causing a
general stampede among ibo animal* of the train*,
involving heavy I..«*ps to tho traders.

James M. Hunt, whoso death was reported ye*tur
day. was a native of Albany.

Nkvi. Oulkax*. M;iy 25. Tho Tennessee, with
\ era Cruz dates t» the 21st instant, ha* arrived.
Among tho passengers is Admiral Zennan.

Tho runitnunicatioii Wtwcen \‘cra Cru* and the
interior is open.

\ era Crur wa9 Llurkadud three day* by the steam-
er Guerrero. Her futl gv. o out.however, and she left
for Mipplic*.

Nothing iv mcn'i'.ncd Ivara», or the Cabinet'#
whereabout*.

The ho|>es of therevolutionists aro damponed. and
the cod*!itntionali*!* ure confident of an ca*v vie
b-ry.

Oi!<«-iNNATi. May 2j.—Tbe heaviest rein ever
known fell within tbo last twelve hours. The ereeks
and rivers are rising with frigbtfal rapidity. Tho
railway bridges were carried off in all direction?.
No train has arrived or Jepartcd this morning. Ilill
creek is higher than over known before.

The Ohio has risen nine feet daring the last ten
hour*, and is now rising rapidly. The rain hadpar-
tially ceased about len o’clock, but there is now a
light drilling rain. D is dark and sultry. The
whole of last night wo had ono continued thunder
storm.

St. Loi is, May 23.—Tho river has risen about five
feet sinco Saturday, and is now over three feet higher
thanaoy time this spring. Tbo rise is originally
from the Missouri, although the Illinois and other
upper streams are rising. The upper Mississippiroso
four feel at Dubuque, from Saturday night to last
evening. There were heavy rains on Bunday night,
and nearly all day yesterday, bat the weather i° clear
now, with tbe thermometer at 79 degree*.

New VotrK, May 23.—The temporary loan by the
State of Uhio of half a millionof dollars, maturing
in 1 SOU and 18(11, at six per cent., has been taken nt
l-lOfii.f per rent, premium. .

While modern poets raise a fracas,
‘Bout Boots and Shoes in other places.
Permit us in our bumble strain,
To call attention once again,
To S:i in Diamond Square.
Wove Hoots nod Shoes at bargains rare.
Of every style and make and pattern,
For Miss or Maid and stately Matron ;
So please drop iD, our slock look o'er,
Au<i patronize tho Philadelphia Store

t J. W. Carnahan A C<>
Tin: Lovkoi' Praisf..—

“The luvo of prniac, howe’er concealed by art,
Reigns, more or loss, and glows in every heart:
Thu proud, to gain it, toils on toils endure,
Tbo modest shun it but to make it sure.”

It h our proriuco to praise the garments made at
the Brown Stone Clothing Ilall of Rockhill A Wil-
son. No. fiflJ and CO5 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. f
It is n fact worthy the notice of ail who buy

clothing, either rratty m>tdr or onlmd, that Carna-
ghao, Alleghooy City, having built up a largo busi-
nera on llio cash system, la now furnishing a fash-
ionable garment of superior quality at prices below
tho regular rates. Tho«o Interested will do well to
give him a trial. {

Sir James Clarke’s Calibrated Female Pills.
-,Tho only sure and safo remedy for female obstruc-
tions and disease? arising from any cause. $1 and
Cthrec-eont stamps enclosed to any authorized agent,
will insnre a bottle, containing over 30 pills, by re-
turn mail. For particulars get a pamphlet gratis of
any agent. Seo advertisement. j

Or. McLean’s Celebrated Liver Pills In
Texas—Travis Co., TrXA.% Juue 12, IBM.—Mcwr*.
Flcuino Uaoa, Pittsburgh,Pa -Geutlciaeu Ttil.* Is to cer-
tify that tnr mother Lad Lean subject to periodical attacks
of sick headache for s groatmany years; all the usual rem-
edles lulling to giverelh-f, oue of your pamphlets acchten
tallyfalllug iuio her hauda, shs at our»determined to trjDr. McLaoe's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by you, and
Immediately procared n box, from theasr of which she re-
ceived greatbenefit, and so long a? the contlnncd to use
them was entirely rrllevnd.

Wo have now been in Travis Co., Texas, for tho last four
year*, and u<d being able toprecure these valuable pUla, her
attacks of sick headache have ngalti returnod—lor sums
time hark haabeengradually getting worse—snd has de-
terminedme to eendto you for afew boxes of Dr. M’fyiQe'a
OM,rated Liver PilU. I herewith oncloae you {], for
which you will please rend mo pills perreturn mafl. Ad-
«lre*s Austin, Texas.

1 think yon would do well to ostaLllib an Ageocy InAus-
tin; ill* Pill* nro well known here,and would meet with
ready sale. MEREDITH W. HENRY.

!jocareful toask forDR. U’LAN K 8CELEBRATED LIVER PlLLS,maoabrtamlby FLEMING
of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting

to be Liver Pill*, now beforethe public. Dr. STLane't gem
idne LirerPUIs, also bis celebrated Vermifuge, ctn nowbe
had stall respectable drag store*. Jt'me genuine viOunitVutigoalunif mySfixUvT FLEMING RROR.

Commercial.
COMMITTER OF ARBITRATION FOR MAT.

Isiun Bicxrr, V. p, F.t>wx*p Ooxon, C. 11. PaGKWs,
W. W. YLut, Davuj Cxxfczll.

PITTSiSUUUU JIAJCKKTS.
t Reported Specialtyfor the Pittsburgh Gazette. ]

PirrssTiioo,Wtnxrscir, Mxt 2ii 1555.
FLoL U—Sales on wbtrf of 5U bbls *n{>ef and extra a 1

$3,50and$4.00 and200 bbU family extra on private term*
From store, 75,120 and 2l at $2,62 for super, $1,12 tor extra
and $4,50 for family do. and 21 bbl* family extra at jl 40

GRAIN—SaIi-a af 200 bus Rye from first hands at i'J and
lny bus Oat* from store at 20.

HAY*—Salt* 6 loads from scales at jlnd-Jlti ton.
DRIED FRUIT—Sales of 12 bo.-Pcacirev at S.*UO and 30

bus Applesat sl.2i j*bn#
EGGS—Sates -.t •>

POTATOES—Sairsludbu* Nc-hxnnu-ks, fr m -tore at
.mVC; 000dn do at 40; 2t»ibns dofrom store to be delivered
at depot at 40 ami 50 be* dJ at 35.

LlME—Salee 2U bbl* L.Mil*vflle at $1.25.
<ilL—Saint 10 bbl# N>>. 1 Lardat S 5 f4ga)
WHISKEY—SaIe* 47 bbls Rectified at 20 %< gal
'IKOOKRIK9—SaIes of 20 bbl* Molasses at and 5 nnJ

<• bhd* primo Sugar at 7}-^
BAOUN- Sale* of 4000 lb# City Cured Shoulders and

Ham* at 7 and 'J|, 2rtkl !b* conntry do at and ', yi . aud
l<«ai tbs Western Sugar Cured Hams at lOAjiall.

SEED—A sale nf 25 ius Timothy at $1,75.
FlSU—9ale»ut 5 bbl# No. :t Mackerel at $12.50; lo hfdo

•lo at In bbl* Lake Herring at jy.OO; mod 10 doTrout
at f‘s.OG.

NONETAin AND tUMMERCIAL-.
A SJO billon the flank of Ashland. Kywas offer*"! no

Titled street, on Saturday, which was pron-itim ed counter-teit by sorue of the banhors, tmt<ithers regarded it m g«o--iiIik*. If r.uiiiiurfeit, it i* extremely wuli executed The
bill waa lorwanledto thebank toradecision.

Bills on the Southern Bank of Kentucky, raised fron< !'s
to Id's and 2U'«. aro in circulation. The plate used for the
genuine T* I*entirely different Irem those , „ which the
other denomiuaunna are printed- A little care, therefore,will enable nlmoet any ;-re-n to delect the e-punoui bill*

Counterfeiting baa been brought to thegreat.-st fwrfocUouand the business is rapidly inervaning Unless banker* can-
bit uponeouiethiag to check this Luaimas, counterfeiterswill do more towards driving hank notes out of circulation
than the. Democratic party, withall Its opposition, has becu
ablo to accomplish it. It 1# now unsafe for any person, not
wellac.jnalntedwith paper inuuev.to receive bank notes at
all. there amso many well executed counterfeits,on almo«t
every bank in the country, in circulation.

Thealteration in the notes ot the Sontbom Rank of Ken-
tucky, referred to. Were effected by a chemical operation,and not by pastiug. Tho letters and figures were removed
from the I s, and characters carreejionding with the In’s and
20'* wereprinted In their places, and this is so well dnn«
thata person not acqnalntod with the different plates would
not dotoct tho (rend—(Cin. Uaz.

Thefollowtng Is aromparattve bUtrmmt of the F- r-.i-nIm|>ortaatNew York for tbo week and since Jan 1:
For theweek. l*i.sC 1557. ISSBDry Goods $1,278,0t>'3 {'557,762 $762,144

General Merchandise a,3rt,923 1.012,622

Totalfor Week $4,133,313 «4.]6»,65.‘> $2,7O4,DCt>
Previously reported...o4,ost>,o6o 01,353,071 44,583.252

}*inr» Jan. 1 $78,183,-771 $U5,525,32ii $47,22*8,218
Thefollowingis a comparative statement of tbo Exports

(exclusive of *i-eci«) from New York to Fei<-ignports for ibn
week and since Jan I:

1856. 1*57. | 5 ;,8.
Tc.Ul for the Week...51,402.450 $1,725.5;:'.Previously 2s,fe3l.f*j; 21,302,170

yinceJau. 1 $26,0135222 j27.t60.0V> $22,125,381Tho exports of op-cio from (hi* port tor thework endingtill* -lay and for (tie jeer 18,V>were iu follows
Totalfur th»* week

Pr-vii.imly t'-(hitted
Total Iv's

- ; V. Y Trlh.

imports bjr Kiaiiroad.

if,?S4.C«2 l‘.«

.$12,25i.,v.q M

P Ft. W 4 C R. R.-—2O bus potatoes, W A Paasavant; 24
MU paper,Perkins ico; 27 d./r Imcket*. SI hahi- 21 do,W att A Wilson: 65 do, 4 Lids lard, 10 c*k bacon, tfhriver A
Dilwortti; 15 bbtsdr apples, J Dnl/cl) Aco; 2 do. bacuu. 1do
egge,Pneathen; .70 doz backet*. Miller A MckeUon: 2* do,Atwell, Lee A co; 12 bdls wire,TownseuJ A ru. 1bbl t-utti-r
K ilubUon A co; 15 da/, brooms, 2 eks seed, 2 do fruit, 2 bbl
n•• floor. Brown A Kirkpatrick; 2 pkga bacon, M'Clurkan
A •'*■; IIbdls collars, Le**eb A Malr, l car reapers A mower*J A W lisa; 15 cars cattle,6do hogs, ownrrr. I bb 1 butter
4 do IsM-uo, i'..71 do egga, Rea; 83 do, 17 firkins buttor. 14 kg*
lard.72uu bus.wbrat, 203bbls floor, 63 tc* be*.:;, 77 ekx
l<jtat«rs, 21 bhls whiskey, Clarke A co.

mvßn news,
Tli'- u.atb»r >i-'t.wday was wet a<ntn ou-.l the liver

rect-Uiiig siu-L au amount of wut.-r a* wnl im-rru-e it in dm*
tun.-

The ?t. L 'Oi* K. pntili- vn qtiotui li.oi ib- ria -pm« the In'l
"I the salt* f tbo An/OulannJ ssjs:

Tbo ft no -triiinri Aii/onia bo* been 'b»|«-i*rd "f l> v ('aptIk-rJtmwi r.i Mr .1 C Conway, who fnrnirrtj oßman-d with
ability in the nfiice. Th** price paid wa« SIB.(MV We *.-u-
-gratulata Capt. Conway ~n t„, eUtatn.i, u, ibo .-.imrnand nf
so ftno a boat, andextend to )um oar t-oat mshes fur bit
siKceiM. The Arlzoiita was to have left Pittsburgh for this
port to-day.

The departare* yrsterday were J. B Carson, for Nnj.ii-.*;
Marinerfur Pittsburgh; Itodolph for Calrtr, Jennie Ik-aus
'for Keokuk; And War Fogle for St. Joseph. The War
Kopl*-, Union 1.1u.-packet, hod al*ont SU» tons freight, nnd
was lull of jwopl*-: one of the brat trlpa of the ai-aaou.

The finpetlur n itb a fair load aud a number of pasM-nijri s
left > eatorday for Cincinnati She is doinga good busmeM

Tb« Kmma Graham also left hero t>rZanesville
Tin- K*xalie. after having l*een repaired Is again on the

route Lotwec-n here and Wheeling The Mlurrva, CaptGordon arrived vealerdayfrom Cincinnati with a g.Kxl load
The Orb alau came In and the Superior.

it rained dreadfully yesterdoy, all day It conn* down aith
a steady splash' splash’ We shall bavu 12 f-et h, 24 hour*
The river wm booming out taut night

The Nat. Holmes will K*t away to-day and do mistake
She has been here a painful whileand we shall bo"glad, tomiaa hernotwitbstandfns her olUccnt are first i Imu .mi-n..... The Shenango. (’apt French will leavu f.ir St, Lout* on
Thursday She got up a smoko yasterday, offuring up »

sort of sacrifice in view of her speedy departure. CwptFrench l»iu Iniu*ti*l happy humor winch Imtsblm in all
weathers aud will make his paoeogvrs very happy. Trythe Sbroango.

There was no business doing ycaterday -f snnrsu, a* the
nUn was coming dow n in torrents.

The atremor Cambridge, CApt. flam Dean, ibn Silver Wave,Opt. M’Mlllan and the lowa. Capt. Moore were receiving at
St .Louisfor thisport, mi Saturday. So was thoNew York
and Martha Putman.

The Repubjciin’s Cairo correspondent sat s:
•• We bavo absolutely no news to record this morning.

Braioesai« imwt abominably dull, with no sign* at presentot an awakeniog. Arrival* have tnxn rattier large, but
there I* littlefreight here, and n small bnsioc** has t-en
doing.*'

Steamboat Register.
ARMY Elk—Ln/eiue, Bincnsvillr; Telegraph.dir. ColonelBayard, Eli/als-tb: JhM*l)<s Wheeling Minerva, Cincinuati-

Sujwrtor, do; Urb, Wheeling.
LEPAPTED—Lnxerne, Brewnsvilb-; Teb-graph. do, ColBayard, Ktt.-.aU-tn, Kmma Graham: /anrevJlu- yntwrior

Cincinnati:
Kivl*—B feet and rising fast

Teleßraphtc Oarkett,
Ntw Yur.&. May 25.—Colton, aala# 10U0 bales at » dt-

cllnoof *»; price# are irregular, sales ul Uplaud Middling
at 12' s . Flour firm, IH.&Oii bbl* sold; Ohio has advancedsr, tales at Southern doll an.l untluingeilWheat active; salmi 12U.OUH bush Sonthrm White ut i1.2-.yn
f l.rvj; Wcstsru Bed OTc&JI.W; Mliwunkle Clbh fesixisj;
I'hb-ogo fprtug Corn firm: 2U,UotUui#hMixed at
72ae75: White 72(<674 Beef heavy. Mc«s Pork declined
lik-; sales at prime •joott-s at 14;!1»®14,45.Hscou Is dull; Ham# Ilulo# are in better demand
and are firm. LirddaH Whisky firm. 1 quiet;Mu#-
.-ovadofi^/ij Freights dull. Btorks higher. Chicago
A Rock Island 76*4; Ucro*»o A Mllwaukte MichiganSouthern 23tJ; New York Central 84'-;; Reading R. R. 44;Mewourl sixes 84, Alilwankie A Mississippi 28-Galena A
Chicago bV; Erioß.lt Uirrosee land great* 32J<j.

PiULADn-Pms May 25 —Tbe Flour market continues verymuch depressed, wlih receipts moderate and demand quire
limited, both lor export andhomo consumption : sale* SOU
bids Western Extra, for shipment, at f4.SU; Buperflne i*
offered at *4,23)34,45)i Extra Family and fancy ranee at
$42*1810. Rye Flour and Corn Jlcal rery much reduced.—
The demand for Wheat is very limited, and prices aredroop-
Ing, sales of 500 U both oidioary aod good Pcunrylvani*Bed at SI@LM l fair White 24,000 bush
Rye brought Ode per bush. Corn conUuues In rood request,
but there is leuoffering; sale* 10,000 bush Yellow at 72c,
afloat; ?oi£7l Id store Oats steady at (or Delaware’
and 37@3Sc fur Pennsylvania. Whisky has improved: Bales
of Pennsylvania, in bids; at 21, and Ohio and prison at 22:hhds at 21‘d.nnd drn.Res at ln GlGrerire and
Provisions there is no chnii|>. Pmalt sate* <>l Clovers ed nt$4,50.

IlALTiJioti, May 23 —Flour Is doll, but unchanged.—
Wheat h dull, and nominally quoted at tor Red,and $1,15<3L30 for White. Corn is a shade lower, and quot-
ing at (JXg/tAe for Vellow; White is uuchaucrt-d. Whisky Is
firm. Provisions are dull, but unchanged.

iamußfmnitH,

GRAND CONCERT!
The Members of the Mnvlfal Convention»f the First Ger-
man North American

SINGING ASSOCIATION
Will give one Grand Vocaland InstrumonUl

CONCERT,
Ol from Two to Three Hundred Perform-
er*, nt the

NATIONAL THEATRE,
ON TUESDAY, JUNE Sth.

TIIE Programme on thin occasion will be the
most attractive that luiaorer been nlTm-tl In any Con

cert room in North America.
The sale of Tickets at sl,w>, f»r this Grand Magical Treat,will commeucn at noon on Tu-«Jav, May 25th, l fc3S, at

tho Music stores of 1LKlrber A Bru., Charlotte tllumn and
John 11. Mollor, nr at theoffice,>f I l.eNational. A limited
number can only be sold.

I'ersous wishing to secure scats < an do to without eitia
charge,at ILo Treaturer's offln- of the Theatre, where u
plauof the tanre can be seen my22:dtd

PFt t~s BUR GII T II B AfO^
MISS KIMBERLY *xd Manageress.

Re-rngageraent of the
MORRIS BROS, FELL A TKoWIIIUDGE\S MINSTRELS,
r reived erery night with crowded hoitees, evincing tho
highestdelightand gratification.

Fifteenth Conant, and triumphant -ticcees.

JKMUY RRrtWN NOT INU CR NiiW,
THIS BVENING.

FRESH NOVF. hi I K 5

GRAND FASHIONABLE MATINEE.
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

lU>t Tb'hot* 25 crnle, and rm extra cbarco for secured
seats.

FOSTER'S NEW NATI ONALT iIEATRE.
Solo Leaseean<l Mnungv-r J. C. FOSTER.Actingand Stage Manager A. W. Yocxo.

Oto. Stzaatsr.
sc4ls or raicxa.

Private Boxes; to hold six (arsons CO
Drees Circle and Parquette *

50Upper Tier : ’
Doors opcu at ?'-4 o'clock. Commence at t, to S*

laslnight but threeor tbe engagement of the lovely andaccomplished commodleone, MISs MAGGIE MITCHELL
WEDNESDAY EVENING,May 2Gth, will lx> pr.-antud the

new drama, in 3acta, written expressly for MlssMllch-ell, by J. Pilgrim, Esq., founded onrecent events in In-disentitled
JZSSSZB BROWN;

OR, THE RELIEF OF LUCKNOW.
J«*ie Brown Miss Msgglu MUchell.
Nen. Sahib Mr. J. G. Aahnrer.Mrs. Stuart -Jo»U M. Cooke.

To conclude with, tho Colebmcd comic drama of
THE IsITTLE DEVIL'S SIIABE.
S* 1®: BQ °P' Miss Maggie Mitchell.Don Raful... ...Mr.ll L. Ihwcom

rehearsal thecomedy of TUB WILD HUSH OIRL
Wil Rlcbird 111 a Dntehtwut

EustncßS Changes.
Dlaaolution of Partnership.

The firm of k. knox & cd, wa» dis-
solved on thefirst ofApril, 18a?. AH those- Indebted

to the old firm will ploo.*e tattle Tldt JAIX3BB- HUBLEi,
whowill berufttr coodnct the Confectionary business at
the «. Ibknuwn stand. at 27 Fourth Btrc*L

51. KNOX.
J. D. IU BI.EY

Knox's Ico Cream Rooms-
: f ROOMS, ndar the corner of Fourth'

! _L and Ferry stm-L, »o well and favorably known. aro
i q..w opwn lo tb-j.iltlic for the Summer ft-tuon, where ail

' kinds of Fruits in their *ravjD. IceCronra, Confections, etc.,
etc., may I*e obtained at an t h.>nr ■■{ the dar auJ during the

. ereotm; until 1 1 o'ch-1..
_ J-tcon rt. iirnLRT.

Hitchcock, mccrekry .t co„ Sur-
to llufTmaa, MiCrwry 4 IV, Forwarding ai..l

Oommiasiuo Merrh&nta and Wh.-.lotiU Dealer* in |*n*inre.
Floor and Wool

rrrrancaon RKFKRFN'OK. 1 iki rinoer
Springer Ilarbaogh A Co, ■ Cronell 4 Dc>r»ey.
U Child* A Co . . pniLibtLFiu*

MeCandlraa, Mean* A Co., Keene, SterlingA IV,
BscaJev, CVgrave ACo , Ja«.Kent, Sanies* A C-> .
O \V. .“mith 4 (V Garrett A Martin.

ancixstn Wearer A Graham.
A t B Fenton A Jiriv*., bt. torr*.
Ooorgo M. A I. Horde, Joseph E. Elder.

apl~dly i Fenton Bros.

CARTWRIGHT A YOU NO,
(?ucce*»or* to John Cartwright,) •

Manufacturers and importers of
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgical and Dental In-

struments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Ae.. No. fed Wood
street. They girespecial attention to the manufacturing of
Trusae*, Supporter*. Ac. Jobbing and Erpaing with puor-
inality and despatch. *plSdly

DISSOLUTION—The CivPartnership here-
tofore sajsting between tho nndoraigni-d, under die

»tjiB «.f Wilkinson a hofkstdt, in the Loader,Hide and Oil trade, was dissolved on the first of April by
mutual consent. WM WILKINFON will continuetoran y
ou the same business in all its brandies, at thoOLD STANI',217 Liberty street, and GIDEON N. HOFFSTuT at his
NKW STAND, 2fts Liberty street, second dour below Hand
sTi-«:t. where thebooks of theold firm will bo found.

WM. WILKIN'FoN.Pittsburgh,April 1«, 'W-aplO 1m G. N. HOFFBTOT.

533an15.

WANTED—Aponte lo koII in the State of
Pennsylvania, my HAND POWER PATENT BTUMP

MACHINE, that two meu can carry aN-nt thefield audpoll
up the largest pine stump* by hand In about two minutes
each. Address apG.Smd W. HALL, Bangor, Maine.
WANTEDIfIUJIKDIATEL. Y.—lU,OUOolen

to engage In the sale cf the most popular sellingBooks In America. Invalids, Mechanic*,farmers and Teach-
ers wishing to travel,will find this to be u very profitableand pleasant business, enabling thrin to see tLa, country,ami make money at tbe samo time. Agentsnnw lu the buw
iDess are clearing from $5OO to fl.ftOU per year. Fur full
particulars and a list ofBooks, address 11. M. RULISON,Queen City PublishingHouse, 111 Main street, Cincinnati.Ohio; or. if living East, D. HULISON, Philadelphia.

aulßilydawfcT

JHisctUaiuous.
PROPERTY ATTENTION

PERRIN 6l JOHNSON
Ilivicg increased th-ir facilities f>r umnufuctni mg an

applying
W- E. CHILDS <Sc GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

ARE now prepared toexecute orders for any
description of Hoofs, steiepor flat, at the shorten no-

tice and with the utmost care, being determined to put on
Hoofs that cannot be surpassed for

Chenpnossanil Durability.
Onr Hoofs are too wellknown to requireany eulogy from

u*. Testimonial* infavor of tbi* Bmftng and sample* can
• •'•‘■♦n bycalllugat our Office, No. 75Siuithti-ld street.

Roildiogacovered with tlieatiore Roofing cau 1«>-h-u it
H. Nelson's, rorner ol Wylie and High street*; J Herk *

Jiew Hotel, romiT of Grant and H-venth street* H >u*- of
M . t>. Leslie, Ksq , Diamond alley, opposite Patterson'*
Mablc: More ofK Straw, corner of Mark-t and Soroud *t* .

Hou It wirur- block; Brownsville Wharf
Ibiat; Ilou«> of Uobert Fiyun, Congress, b tvivn Webster l
and Wylie streets; t?toreofJ. M. Mcliobvrt*. Webster «t., .
Stableof A. Bradley, corner of Water all. y *nd Sandusky
itrvet. Allegheny; House ofH. B. Wilkin*, K«j„ W.*..)'*
Hun; House o| A. Negley, John Scott, Win. McCall and Mr'
Coon, East Liberty, and ni.iuy others (.■« uum<-rons to meu-
tton PERKIN A JOHNW»N,

No. 75 SmithGeld it., Pittsburgh, IN.
BIUDV 7!! ' I’i'ULlSfllN<« HOUSE,

“

i:r. .V.l-,.1 fitrr.'. X. ,r Y'.rk.
'Viuilesalf. i.vi> llerAii. Cheap Book,

Pl RLlStmu AND BoiIKSELLIMI B-TAtU.t>(nuEST.
A9*Particular atteniion paid to miveilaneou* t>rd.>rs for

any article mnm-«-tfJ wltii the trade.
ftS.Cat«loguessent fneon addressing

F. A. BRADY,
Succossor toll. Ling & Brothers,mv2o-Cuid 12ft Nassau street, N. Y.

Tiialberu s fiano composition.s'
Fnntasie /-.n t.’Elisl d'Atui/rc;

lk> •• Dun I'asqaali:
lk> " hm Juan:
!*•’ ** Lucretia ltirgin
l‘o " La Sumnatiibul.i
IX. “ Le* Ilngenols;
D< Masantello:
Do *■ Mo>es in Ee*pt'
Ik- •• Home Sweet Uoi.ie.
Do •• lA*t ib>ee of Suniinn•

H inance. with variation*;
I ji TarnutidU;
Th» Art of Singingapplied to the Piano. I 2 number*.

Just received and for s»le at theMusic Store of
rnytS JOHN H. MKLLuH.M Winvl street

JgROW.V lIILL A (JO.. SHAWLS,

o>'Ml 1-?1 •>N MERCHANT;

trO-iL nr.ALFRS and

.V..,v t;i, iM.iilX-: 1, Fr ■nl Str^>,

PIIILAHELPUIA. my2o lm«3
IVE DOLLARS UEWAKU—Waa lost
on We«loe*daymorning. May lfHh, a prirau* MEMO-

HAN'Dt’M U«X>K. light leather binding, and containing
memoranda dated from July. 1*57, to the present time.—
The owner s address, H. Harris. Philulotphla,"wa*
dMinctly written Inthn book, and the pocket contained
seTend letter*. The above reward will be paid if the book
is retnnu-d immediately to BA. FAHNESTOCK A CO..

n*y2o corner of First and W'od etn-ets.

LAKH h ISII-—bbU. Luke Salmon:
25 bl.lm. Luke FnpTfr.r White Kish.
;a> hr bids, do it.,
25 bills- Trout:
IWlhfdo .1,.
JO bid*. Lake
;,oiiriij ,j«. j., ‘

Wbfda do Mackerel.
A n e*tr-.i li.'tld-, 1“S', in «tora and for mIo by

mj-*l* J. U CANFIELD-

JAMBS P. TANNER,

;»(*. Wood StrrwM, IJ it tshufjth.
luvit.-s tli- Htt-ulloaof hta customer* niij hny-r* ,-rnrr-

nlly to bln large stock of

NFAV 9PRIN(> GOODS,

Dangbt direct from Maunfscturi'r* in M-iPiachn?, tt-

nnunass,
GAITERS,

OPERA TIES, rfo.
Ladies. Misses and CliilJrcu’s

BONNETS,
FLATS, and
FANCY HATS

Merj‘«. F„.y*' and Yoath's
PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA and
STRAW lIATS.

Mm’#. Roys' und Youth's
WOOL and FUR HAT

Allof which will l«* found Ingrest Tandy.

AJHlrest Inducement* off-rrvj to CASH utol pio»\

TIME BOYERS.

Onion solicited and carefullyselected and jmcke

Steam Marble Works.

MARBLE MAN TELS.—A large nndbeau-
titn) stock alwaysou hand and beingmanufactured

by Machinery, sold at rory low jirfces. builder*, owners
of Real Estate, Contractors and others, whether they want
to purchase or not, are luvited tocall and examineour slock
atiri ascertain our prices a* we ore selling plain neat Man-
tels so low os to put them within thereach of alruu-t every
person.

Monuments, Tablets,and Orare Ftoncs, a Urge stock al-
ways on band. Fnrniture and Wash-PLand Tops, and Im-
posing Stonesmantifaciured by machinery, and aoidat the
lowest price*. Marble of all kinds sold low to thoTrad-
I’nrchasors am inrite4to call and examineonr stock at 321
323 Liberty street, I'lttsborgh. '

mylChdaw3mT W. W. WALLACE.
• Alllt Farnlablne.STEAM ENGINES, warranted best quali-

t, always unhand and made to ord.-r limUrtandSill Pins, Pvt Brick Machinrry, F.nyin, Outingsanti
Milt (paring mode to order. Mill irons. Out Iron I’ronfSUift, rrench Burrand Laurel /fill Mill SUmr j /IdlingCloths and Smut Machinr* ahny* cn baud at 319 Lil>ertTstreet, Pittsburgh,Pa. - '

mylO:dAw3mT W. W. WALLACE.
Portablo lillllal

T>ORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,A thesimplestand best artit!*of thekind h. the conn-try. They mu light, grind fast, are easily kept In order,make as good work as tho largest mills, and give generalsatisfaction, always on hand. Also, Portablo Saw Mills.—
For particulars rail at 310 Liberty eL, Pittsburgh.

myUkdAwSaiT W. W. WALLACE- •

P. . Lime, Cement, Ac,
LASTER PARIS, for Land and Stucco
Work:

Cement forCisterns, Fire Walls, Ac,; '*

Louisville Lime and Roman Cement;Grindstone*—heat quality always ou hand at 219 LU>*
erty street. inylfi:d*w3ioT W. W. WALLACE.^

H3rtiieal.
JJEALTII OF AMEiUCAN ‘woMEK.—
wtwrinuasand lau_-u..r, both novii.i ....

...

*•
-w* l'l.y.ira- eal’ti'ILsUesancas, dull hco.hu bo. piuu iU th„ beau ana ’ ter*,

.|coldnessand tendency to etitlucfc*. palpitationr,i tha blaMvery easily llufteml cr cidtod. apjvotito i\i 1a1.1..,sto;ili . t’
and bowels deranged, with Any tu-ntal or

exertion was acre to bring on all the syrnpicms, and 1 !•».;

in aJdition,falling of the wouib, and great paluintbati.

gion. On- physician after anolbf r exhausts! t‘s ekHI i:,>
gave me n|». A patient tmJ j*orfCt.Tiog n«* ...f M.\K
JtIIALL'S UTEIU.NK CATHOLICON fortncab ly.curuod m-,

and I have no word* anfßcivnt to < rpr«*s ray thank/uln-*

• ?lts. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON

lean troly say Iha! I b&vo UcnasufTercrfor many year*
with whitos and dcnvngtd menstrustltin- After a whllu .1
bad other troubles, such as pale Csce, Indigestion, pasting
away, general languor and debility,pain lit tbo smallOJth«
>-ock, a sort ofaching aud dragging *?nratlon.pain bftwoen
tbo shoulder bUdesextruding down thospina, lonof appe-
tite, troublein thestomach aud t*swrl*, with cold bandaus-l
feet and dreadful nrrrousnc-**. The lca»t evcib-mcatwonl i
make me f.-el a* II 1 should ily away. I tried doctor* and
rtrugw. and everrHiir-. one aflsr another, without the ben
efit. One bottle or MAKSIIAIJ/i LTKRiNK (’ATIIOI.I-
CON changed some of my rynipfom* P r the U tter,and nr.w
lam entirelyand radically curtd. 1 wish that cvctj w -

nso could know what It will do, ~CLARIScA OUER.

For a long lime T had lii-rme ma-.pinlnt« with tliefollow-
mg symptom*: 1 wsj nerruu*, -mvlatcd and irritable; I
ae-nird toabound in ■•nnipl xiiits. ♦cm-i ;.t which 1 will try to
toll you; pain in tbe|..« i-r organs. uo»l n
thlng was going to fall mj; inability to u ilk jmrh oaa-
countof a lerlit.,; of 'ullu.--«: achitig and dragging, and
shooting pain* in th” l-ark, loins, amt cijciiding down the
legs; the jotting pr.sluced by riditgCau-v.l great pain; sj’X*-
to,-lie shootingsaud pains to tbo ride, stomach and bjwi-l*.

headache, with ringing Inthe care: every fiber W liia l-vi}
»se-a,-.l sore; gtv.at irritability: intense neevouvneea, I coul!
not bear the least oxritetm-nt without being pr<«tt»tn>l f. r
a day. Ir- nIJ s. Ari-rlv move about the luuieo, anddkl :
take plefuuirn iuanything. I had given np hppo. Laving
trinl everything, a* I enppesed, in t'ain. bnt a friend called
mv attention to Si A IL«l(Al.L‘ti CTEIUNB CATHOUCON
1 t->ok It, Impingag-»n.«t boj-o. Meet Ibrtanaliljit cured
nie;nnd there is n.a s healthieror moro grateful wocnin it*
thecountry. Itiu«i *ll will uv> 11. Iti* truly thowoman*?
friend in nee,]. Jit*. FLORENCE LESLIE.

MARSHALL S l rr.niXKCA TUOLICOX xiilUrrUin
ly cure Fuil&joffV Womb, H'iii/cJ, Supj-r'iud,
or I‘uinfulMtnitruatiw. RU.i‘.ir<o. JniUmWitUoni end Vtr
'ittttrfthe Ktdtiryi nr I rinary Urgent, /.V. - . nNc-. or In-
cnntin'Tw rtf frin/. lffart?t:trn. f'.r.'ieenw*. -V. rrcafli';*.
ftiintinyi. )'al]n!jii»i:s. Cram;-/, £>u.'«rhst/ £■!■■?, and all
IrouUei vrp.mic r>r ryisp<ti.‘,.tu, {'■'itned-dKdh fir
organs.

Thrprice of MvthaTTt ULrint U Or.e
ami a Halfj*rtingleMIL. t*n {Ac rrcri/»f <f tixdritari
fr* Lo'tle) t‘iall le ten I U>jerprur. frf of c,‘.nr-r, to the tn:l
rtf therxprest rente.

Ji*partirularIn writ. t',r p'-stofc* address, lot.*, c^ual-
and Stale. IF> mil i/uaran:** Iha! ,' 1 -' Mrdictrr 'til!t-r t’r '
onreceipt fiflbe tru-nry. Addr't*

Dr. OK*». H. KKYBEK. t *o Wo.-»! *t., Pittsburgh.
aplLdsuK £tgn of the tlotJeo M'rbtr.
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a 11 s r nc \ n t.i

KICK < . I, f > S S V HATH

Talk ..I Uunly. .t without a Quo boa.! cf bail
t le*u read the ftdlowiii-, a:,.J if y,,u nek ni.iir, s.e ctrcula:
around earh tmtile. and one can doubt.

PROFKssoinvooirs uair restoiia-
Tl\ E.—We call lli«utteo tion of all old and young.-this wonderful prefnimtinu, whirli turns back toitsoriictnnlcolor, gray hair—cyvei* ihi> head »f the bald with a Inxun

antgrowth—remove* th-dandruir, itching, and all rutone
ou* efupllou*—-causesa cuntiLiiaiflow of thenatural fluids,
aud hence, if Used a* a regular drs-Mung for thehair will
preserve it-S color. Rlld keep ft from falling to -rlrrmn old
ago. in all If* natural beauty. W« call then upontbe laid,the gray, or di9eV*cd in scalp to use it; and surely Gwyonh*will not. as they value tho tlov.ing lock*, or the witebinf
curl, ever bo witimtit if If, ['raise is nt-on the fondue
thoussnds.
Til* Ajrvnt (or Prof. Wkchl'k H-iir I ....

Tvn, rtjoivc-fl thr fullonini • iii ». -k.i (•> il->
the, a f. w

ntiv limit. C« tin . .Mv IT
Mr. f.rATr^wn:.TU—:-ir I li.iv U>. n troubled »iih dm.

ilrull or fc-ml mu mv l»'iil f..r mere ll -ui :i r«-at. niv !»>*<t
to n.tti*'.ut. m url <n.o U-.ir t..-_-..th. r. I k.u maN-u

Haven jiftjwi «l>otit Hair i'.-btoratire"i»« a cnre
I railed ;it i utir «li ‘Tron tin- lint of A j>rilIjl*L and fun Iwiv
ed om-UdtL-to try it. and i found In my sntisliutiou Itvra*

the ililng; it irnioved th- acurl nod liair began to grow, it
U now two ur throelaches tn length where ii vfnr all tiff. Ihave gr*v»; l.nth in it. I wi,h yutt Jo Bond in* tvs l*")tfl<-s
went by Mr. I’ost, thebearer c» this. l don't know tunny
or the kind in u—ot in tin* place, tvu may bar** a nia:k»t lor
many t~.ttl.-a aft. r it t*l;i..,nn h-T"

V.mim, with JILTUS HIATT

m, 1<iS*s
I'l: T V i"i~-1»,..r t.r T.-tir Hair Kestoratiri. is protlr.tritn-ll I* n. li. ia I t.. mo The front, mid also theback part of

my h-a.luliihirt L-t its lor.-ring—ju fcu-t nun. 1 hav-
n—il tmt two halfpint bottles of Jour lUblotatir-, and how
the tip of my Ip-ad is »rll studd.-d with a promi-in,: crr.r.M
y.Mini: Ihiir,Mid th-front i» also receiving its 1.-n-itl. I
ii"'" tried otli.r j.r. j-nr ilmui with.ml :m> t-. to lit ulo»t<-.
cr I Hunk trom my o« n j«ris'.n«l «-cuain;.-i:d.u '■•»!, imo
ui l'ii i* mun "iherHI-, t: y it. V or*, re*p.-. tfuli«.

D H. TM'jMA?.

Paor. " .1 IV • —A« y.ui nr-' ;tt-» in to niAUalnrtnre
and v< ml yi'ur r.-r.-ruiy d'*- o\.r. .1 llrur K.. tornuvr. { will
■thti- for wli-'iiis.~ \>r H tuny ..un tn. th.-.t I havo Peod It
andknown oUi-rs I. il—tlmt. I have, for nrvi>raJ jcm»,
le-'ii in the habitol mini; .dliT Hair KcaUirafjrcH. amt that
I Qndy. nrs v-u-tly anperior l"iuiy other I kiniw It entire-
ly rluniis-H tli.. headof dtmdrurt,and with one month'* jirr-j~
.•r no. «il! rrstorrnny p>-r*.ii'- hair trtthe.-riginal Youth!..l
r-dor and t.-Ttoro. Hiring it a h-tillhy. m.ttatnl gi,*.y i,|»
18-nrau.-.:ned all this, without dis- lUir the bauds chat
•I'l’H it. or thedn-onn which it drop*. I would. ihiTrfnr**.
trsouimrud its n*t> to I'tcn on- it--ir >;» i-t lo.* in-n tin.
rolor and t*xtur.- to hs.lr

*

lteiprctfullr. Toni k. Wll.rON KINO.
i‘ r»tle by cit:u. U. lid fi t., ritf«burirh.
0.1. WOob A 0".. l‘ci'|iri-U i«, 212 Isroiidway, S. 7,

(In the grrat .V. Y. Win* iLaillnc; f*.pt.iMlslintent; Led IU
Market atriet, Bt. Louis, Ho, and *ctj t-v all Vni g
fhti. ap2‘) '»a'^:lyd*wl»T


